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and pardon to him of all fines,issues and amercements and all goods
forfeited to the kingon that account. % ByK.

June 7. Appointment of Thomas Frankeleyn as the king's controller within
Westminster, the counties of Devon and Cornwallto do all that pertains to the office,

receivingyearly at the hands of the receiver general there such fe?>3
and wages as Thomas Jayat,late controller, had. Byp.s.

June 7. Grant for life to the king's esquire John Burghope of the office of the
Westminster, constables!) ip of the castle of Cardygan in South Wales with other

offices in the county of Cardygan which Hugh Mortymer,deceased,
had while he lived,receiving 4QI.yearly for his fee from the issues
of the countv at the hands of the chamberlain there with all other

«,
^^^^

accustomed fees,wages, profits and commodities as Hugh had.
By p.s.

June 11. Grant to Master John Malverne of the free chapel of Jessementhe
Westminster, alias Jessemonde,co. Northumberland,vacant by the resignation of

Master John Coryngham. ByK.

Grant to Master John Coryngham of the prebend which Master
John Malvernelatelyhad hi the king's free chapel of St. Georgewithin
the castle of Wyndesore. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the warden.

June 8. Commission,by mainprise of John Hoghton of the county of
Westminster. Lancaster and Ralph Evys of the same county, to HenryHoghton,

1 ehivaler,'

of the keepingof two parts of the manor of Dounumlate
of John Dynelay,tenant in chief by knight-service,duringthe
minority of Richard his son and heir,with the marriage of the latter
without disparagement,and so from heir to heir,rendering to the king
46Z. 13s. 4d.,viz., 20Z.at Michaelmasnext, 20 marks at Easter next
and 20 marks at Michaelmasfollowing, and findinga competent
maintenance 'for the heir,maintaining the housesand buildings and

supporting all charges. Bybill of the treasurer.

May14. WhereasLaurence Albert in the parish of St. Leonard in the ward
Westminster, of Bruggestreteward,London,received divers sums of money from

certain liegesof the kingand made exchange to them without licence,
and among these he made exchange to Thomas,bishopof Durham,
of 511. 10$.,of which sums he is convicted before the treasurer and
barons of the Exchequer,the kingat the supplication of the bishop
pardons to Laurencethe said 51J. 10s. ByK.

June 26. WilliamNorton,citizen and draper of London,staying in England,
Westminster, has letters nominatingJohn Walshe of Dyvelyn,' marchaunt,'

and
Richard Marsshallhis attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Simon Gaunstede,clerk, received the attorneys until the
arrival of the nominator in Ireland.

MEMBRANE24.
May21. Mandateto the escheator in the county of Gloucester and the marches

Westminster, of Wales adjacent for the restitution of the temporalities of the abbey
of St. Mary,Cirencester,of the order of St. Augustine,to William


